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DearDr.Appy:
Control(DTSC)has receivedyoursubmitted
The Department
of ToxicSubstances
project.The
EIRfor the above-mentioned
Noticeof Preparation
of a Supplemental
"TheproposedProjectwould
is statedin yourdocument:
followingprojectdescription
of a newmarineterminalat Berth408on Pier400
includeconstruction
andoperation
(MarineTerminal),
witha totalof 4.0 millionbarrels(bbl)of
newtankfarmfacilities
the MarineTerminalandthe tankfarmsto local
capacity,and pipelines
connecting
Theterminalwouldbe operatedby PacificLosAngelesMarineTerminal,LLC
refineries.
(LAHD)."
(PLAMT)undera 30-yearleasefromthe LosAngelesHarborDepartment
Basedon the reviewof the submitted
documentDTSChasthefollowingcomments:
1)

The EIRshouldidentifythe knownor potentially
contaminated
siteswithinthe
proposedProjectarea. Forall identified
sites,the EIRshouldevaluatewhether
conditions
at the sitemayposea threatto humanhealthor the environment.
Following
of someof the regulatory
agencies:
are the databases
.

NationalPriorities
List(NPL):A listmaintained
by the UnitedStates
Agency(U.S.EPA).
Environmental
Protection

.

(formerlyCalSites):
A Databaseprimarilyusedby the California
Envirostor
Department
Control,accessible
throughDTSC'swebsite
of ToxicSubstances
(seebelow).

.

ResourceConservation
and RecoveryInformation
System(RCRIS):A
thatis maintained
database
of RCRAfacilities
by U.S.EPA.

Prinledon RecycledPaper
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and Liability
Response
Compensation
Environmental
Comprehensive
A database
of CERCLAsitesthatis
lnformation
System(CERCLIS):
maintained
by U.S.EPA.

.

System(SWIS):A databaseprovidedby the
SolidWasteInformation
Boardwhichconsistsof bothopen
Integrated
WasteManagement
California
as wellas closedand inactivesolidwasiedisposalfacilitiesandtransfer
stations.

.

StorageTanks(LUST)/ Spills,Leaks,Investigations
LeakingUnderground
WaterQuality
(SLIC):
by Regional
A listthatis maintained
andCleanups
ControlBoards.

.

cleanup
listsforhazardous
substances
andCitiesmaintain
LocalCounties
storagetanks.
sitesand leakingunderground

r TheUnitedStatesArmyCorpsof Engineers,
Boulevard,
911Wilshire
maintains
a listof Formerly
LosAngeles,
California,
90017,(213)452-3908,
UsedDefenseSites(FUDS).
2)

for the siteshould
investigations,
samplingand/orremediation
All environmental
regulatory
Workplan
approved
and
overseen
by
a
agency
be conductedundera
to overseehazardous
substance
cleanup.Thefindingsof
thathasjurisdiction
SiteAssessment
including
anyPhaseI or ll Environmental
anyinvestigations,
in thedocument.
All sampling
resultsin
Investigations
shouldbe summarized
in a
werefoundshouldbe clearlysummarized
whichhazardous
substances
table.

3)

Properinvestigation,
samplingand remedialactionsoverseenby the respective
shouldbe conducted
at the sitepriorto the
regulatory
agencies,if necessary,
All closure,certification
or remediation
newdevelopment
or anyconstruction.
in the ElR.
approval
reportsby theseagencies
shouldbe included

4)

lf any propertyadjacentto the projectsiteis contaminated
withhazardous
chemicals,
and if the proposedprojectis within2,000feetfroma contaminated
mayfallwithinthe "BorderZoneof a
site,thenthe proposeddevelopment
precautions
Property."Appropriate
shouldbe takenpriorto
Contaminated
proposed
project
is withina BorderZoneProperty.
construction
if the

5)

surfaceareasare
lf buildings
or otherstructures,
asphaltor concrete-paved
forthe
to be demolished,
an investigation
shouldbe conducted
beingplanned
paintsor products,
presenceof otherrelatedhazardous
chemicals,
lead-based
(ACMs).lf otherhazardous
materials
mercury,andasbestoscontaining
paintsor products,
proper
lead-based
mercuryor ACMsare identified,
chemicals,
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the
activities.Additionally,
precautions
shouldbe takenduringdemolition
with
environmental
in
compliance
California
should
remediated
be
contaminants
regulations
andpolicies.
o,

or fillingin certainareas.
mayrequiresoilexcavation
The projectconstruction
it mustbe properlydisposed
Samplingmaybe required.lf soilis contaminated,
and notsimplyplacedin anotherlocationonsite.LandDisposalRestrictions
(LDRs)maybe applicable
to suchsoils. Also,if the projectproposesto import
to ensurethat
samplingshouldbe conducted
soilto backfillthe areasexcavated,
the importedsoilis freeof contamination.

7)

of sensitivereceptors
shouldbe protected
Humanhealthandthe environment
a studyof
activities.lf it is foundnecessary,
or demolition
duringthe construction
overseenandapprovedby the appropriate
the siteanda healthriskassessment
government
to
agencyanda qualifiedhealthriskassessorshouldbe conducted
materials
determineif thereare,havebeen,or willbe,any releasesof hazardous
thatmayposea riskto humanhealthor the environment.

8)

thathazardous
wastesare,or willbe,generatedby the
lf it is determined
proposedoperations,
withthe
thewastesmustbe managedin accordance
Hazardous
WasteControlLaw(California
Healthand SafetyCode,
California
WasteControlRegulations
Division20, Chapter6.5)andthe Hazardous
(California
Codeof Regulations,
Title22, Division4.5).

e)

thathazardous
wastesareor willbe generatedandthewastes
lf it is determined
for morethanninetydays,(b)treatedonsite,
are (a) storedin tanksor containers
permit
(c)
fromDTSCmaybe required.lf so,the
or disposedof onsite,thena
to initiatepre-application
facilityshouldcontactDTSCat (714)484-5423
process
permitting
anddetermine
the
applicable
to the facility.
discussions

10)

lf it is determined
thathazardous
wasteswillbe generated,
the facilityshould
Protection
Agencyldentification
Numberby
obtaina UnitedStatesEnvironmental
(800)618-6942.
contacting

wastetreatmentprocesses
mayrequireauthorization
from
1 1 ) Certainhazardous
(CUPA).
Unified
Agency
the
the localCertified
Program
Information
about
yourlocalCUPA.
for authorization
requirement
can be obtainedby contacting
12)

lf duringconstruction/demolition
of the project,the soiland/orgroundwater
is suspected,
contamination
construction/demolition
in the areawouldcease
procedures
healthandsafety
shouldbe implemented.
andappropriate
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13)

(formerlyCalSites)
is a databaseprimarilyusedby the California
Envirostor
throughDTSC's
Control,
andis accessible
Department
of ToxicSubstances
guidance
throughan
for cleanup
oversight
website.DTSCcanprovide
(EOA)for government
agencies,or a
Agreement
Environmental
Oversight
(VCA)for privateparties.Foradditional
VoluntaryCleanupAgreement
information
on the EOApleaseseewww.dtsc.ca.qov/SiteCleanup/Brownfields,
DTSC'sVoluntaryCleanupCoordinator,
at
or contactMaryamTasnif-Abbasi,
(714) 484-5485for the VCA.

14)

pleaseprovidethe followingadditional
contact
In futureCEQAdocuments
title,ande-mailaddress.
information:
contactperson,

thisletter,pleasecontact
lf you haveanyquestrons
regarding
or emailat
ProjectManager,at(714)484-5349
Ms. EileenKhachatourians,
gov.
EKhachat@dtsc.ca.

GregHolmes
UnitChief
Restoration
Program- Cypress
Brownfields
and Environmental
cc:

Governor's
Officeof Planningand Research
StateClearinghouse
P.O.Box3044
95812-3044
Sacramento,
California
CEQATrackingCenter
Deoartment
Control
of ToxicSubstances
Planning
andAnalysis
Officeof Environmental
1001lstreet,22ndFloor,M.S.22-2
95814
Sacramento,
California
U.S.ArmyCorpsof Engineers
LosAngelesDistrict
Regulatory
division
D.Env.
c/oSoencerD. MacNeil
P.O.Box532711
LosAngeles,California
90053-2325
CEQA#2196

